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  TER. | them? | to the west of Grenoble's grain house, 

ES Squire Boal's office was burglarized [ts capacity will be 70 barrels per day, 
$100 Reward, $100 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1919. | Saturday night, The thief entered by with a 40 horse power engine, It will 
. : Wold? BETS Hi there. in win he 

poeta a . . | unlocking the door and stole the change be the first complete roller mill in the t S our O : S T one dreaded disease that science hus ~ 

i i 0 achi irst clas 
oy | woon able to cure in all its stages and 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO. | in the drawer, amounting to about $4.50, | county, and all machinery first class. 
ad . been able 1 ire in all its stages and 

| taal : i 

that is catarrh, Catarrh being greatly 

| There was nothing else missing. Married.—On Dec, 18, at the residence 
that Js iby  conspitutional co 

| of W. Henney, at Centre t1all, by Rev. 
all 

| Centre Hall will soon have a steam s ! 
Catarrh Medi in taken internally a 

Paragraphs of News Taken from the, roller flouring mill, Work was begun G. W. Currin, Mr, James H. Lohr, of} If { ustomet It Y ou | acts thru the Blood on the Mucc is Bur. 

Files of the Reporter of 1884. | on digging the foundation last week,and Centre Hall, and Miss Annie J, Welsh, 3 , ent 
the foundation of the 4 

requires consis y treatment 

atient strength by bt t 

titution and assisting nature in doing its 

: i ¢1 i 3 gai ‘he ————— SY ——————— 
y 

work he proprietors have a much 

Eight or ten houses are wanted just|tion as rapidly as possible, The mill Advortiee ia the Rt Toe—it piys 
yor - , PropEiato) Wo so Jhuch 

y : aa | wri . y ailre stati ; ge in the Reporter—it pays. 
bith In Ihe CHIR Ye ey Foi 

’ re ; ¢ 1! will be located near the railroad station vertise it O1 } { ! a { arrh Medicine that they offer One 

nowy in Centre Hall. Who will buil I® 

> tarrh Medieine that "they offer OHS 

' ———— - . - um Tr 4 
’ 

o cure. Bend for list of testimonials 

address ¥, J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 
Ohle, Bold by all Druggists, 75 

January 7, 188s. | the enterprise will be pushed to comple- of Carlisle. 
| 
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Have just returnzd from New York with a large stock of ‘Found Seven Rats Dead in Bin Next Morne 

uns wo Qnits and Overcoat 
In the Latest Styles and Patterns, 

  
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF— 

Spring Mills 

Ladies’ Suits, Coats & Dresses | wares 
. . Men or womer take orders 

in the Latest Materials and Colors. ao Ne . friends and neighbors for the 

  
guaranteed hosiery, full 

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF women avd children, Eli 

ing. We pay soc an hour’ sj 

jag fe ls 
Mens’, Boys’ & Ladies’ Shoes | =z. 

at very reasonable prices. A 33d be ddds 2S blinds odd Bedi 

Insurance and 

Real Estate 

“Want to Buy or Sell? 

fo 

- 

The market prices of these goods are soaring 

higher and higher every day and we will nat bz able 

to accommodate our customers later in the season. 

MY ADVICE IS: Grasp this opporlunity and 

Buy Early at— 

KESSLER'S 
Department Store Millheim 

(The Home of Good Merchandise) 

SEE US FIRST   ''3 Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL. PA,     
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Dalco Light is th ir cooled Farm | | ifn County Rendering Co 
Floctric Plant that runs on kerosene. | Liwistowr, Pa Miov. Fa. | 

There are over 75000 satified users. Removes Dead Stock: | 

_ Do not fail to come in and sce the o ¢ Ch 

plant in actual operation. ae ra. arge 

See Us at the GRANGE ENCAMPMENT & FAIR om ee | FRESHER 
pure soap 

4 
: 5 A can of 

CENTRE HALL, SEPTEMBER 6 to 12. 
of Rat-Snap.”” touch it afest yest surest rat and | Baumer Lye, 33 POURLS of kitchen Rwy “Rats Pass Up All Other Food for One Meal ing with other fo e al or dogs won t | and saves money besides 

Their first meal of RAT N } ial mice Kier Three sizes, 25C, SO i nutes’ easy work (po boiling or large 

their last. Kills in tew 1 et ries Sold and guaranteed by M. Smith cetties), and you have 10pounds of best hard 

| up the carcass. Rats kil with RA" Centre Hall. W. C. Meyer, Spring Milis soap or 20 ga'tons of soft soap. 

ress, 
LK SNAP leave no odor RAT-SNAP "a. Banner Lyeis sold by your grocer or drug es 

        
  

  

Write to us for free booklet, © User of Banner Lye. 

Bell Phone 63 REEDSVILLE, PA. | Someslin cake form BE a ro Reporter, S1.305¥ | The Penn Chemical Works Philedeiphia US A 
pieces leave w het 

  

The Domestic Engineering Company Dayton Ohio 

_A@kerr of DELCO-LIGHT Productr 
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18 cents 
a package 
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If you want to know what rare and 

wf unusual enjoyment Camels provide 

 ————————————— Sol Ld arm smoke them in comparison with any 

“ Jr TRARY Ye cigarette in the world at any price! 

~ < UO Ww 1. » Ti : o's 7 Ais “ : Pony fn . 

What Is a, Single Cure, & ! P T d » " AMELS are a cigarette revelation any 
. = » dor bi . 

' “ ' ¥ x i Ri yg ay , vay ve oy ! ality 

It is a tire built by a special process which the various “ingredients” of the tire with NR Ty Mo 2 way you consider them! Take quality, 

eliminates the necessity of curing tires out jamming or displacing a single element, | oo or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 

under tremendous hydraulic pressure. In this way only sit ponsibieto Songasvs i RON % wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you 

i ing ordinar the native strength and resiliency oF the 2 fA never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet 

or h Presswe, e gig I anid fabuie which forms the foundation of long- Camels are = full-bodied and so full-of-" 

Wi oy Susie jo the a Bore , eh “singl wrapped - tread” 
satisfaction you marvel that so much de- 

which results in prema - t is the single-cure, - Srech ‘ light coul i jor 

and limited mileage. process that has made the Globe hand- ; Zolen Teale | {| light could be put into a cigarette! 

In the “single- cure, wrapped- tread” made tire the longest mileage tire ever ; : Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
the cigareites and do . . 

method, the manufacturer welds together produced. not expect premiums and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 

Wa : “ a] or coupons! so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend 

Is Your Automobile Globe-Shod”’ ? | = : explains why it is possible for you to smoke 

Sold by Camels liberally without tiring your taste! 

] io You will prefer Camels to either kind 

L. iL. SMITH, Centre Hall : E of tobagco smoked straight! 

Made by GLOBE RUBBER TIRE MFG. CO., New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, Trenton tr : Cama at ot wiatrehue You'll realize pretty’ quick, too, that 

in scientifically sealed peck: among the many reasons you smoke Camels 

- 20 ey ! or fe ¥ a Mes of 20 cigarettes; ot fan is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 

dinsvine.paper-covesrd carton. retty aftertaste or ubpleasant cigaretty odor! 
We strongly recommend (his 
carton for the home or office SO Ar i rt Once vou know Camels you won't 

take much stock in premiums, coupons 
or gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality! 

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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    GUARANTEED 0000 MILES  


